The purpose of this agreement is to facilitate the transition of students from Elk Rapids Schools AP Computer Science Principles course to a related program at Northwestern Michigan College.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name:</th>
<th>Elk Rapids High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District:</td>
<td>Elk Rapids Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Career Pathway (Secondary):</td>
<td>Business, Management, Marketing, and Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aligned / Articulated Programs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postsecondary Program Name:</td>
<td>Computer Information Technology - Developer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIP Code Number:</td>
<td>11.0201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary Course</th>
<th>Segments</th>
<th>Postsecondary Course</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>College Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP Computer Science Principles</td>
<td>2 Semesters</td>
<td>CIT Elective</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Computer Information Technology

Northwestern Michigan College

General Conditions and Requirements:

1. Student must be enrolled at NMC in the Computer Information Technology program and apply for articulated credit within five (5) years of their high school graduation date.
2. Student must complete two semesters of AP Computer Science Principles with a grade of B or better and achieve the required competencies.
3. Student must pass the AP-CSP Exam with a score of 3 or better.
4. An NMC instructor may evaluate the student's learning based on the course objectives, course work, and assessments, and if necessary, require an NMC written competency evaluation and/or portfolio artifacts.

Authorized Agents

Secondary School Information:
Elk Rapids High School
308 Meguze Pt
Elk Rapids, MI 49629

Michael J. Travis
Principal
5/18/18

Holly Zattovic
Instructor
5/18/18

Postsecondary Institution Information:
Northwestern Michigan College
1701 East Front St.
Traverse City, MI 49686

John Velis
CIT Program Coordinator
7/19/18

Sue DeCamillis
Director, Business Division
7/19/18

Stephen Sicilliano
VP for Education Services
7/24/2018

Marquette Cotto
VP for Lifelong and Professional Learning

Effective Date: August 1, 2018
Expiration Date: August 1, 2021
Review Date: January 1, 2021